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cardlopathology revlow. We compared USCD rates (per 8 wook training 
cycle) at all centers betoro (1977-51: 2.1 mllllon rocrulh~) voraus during 
lntervanllon (1952-‘91) at Partlclpant (Army, Air Force, Marines at SC: 2.3 
mllllon recrults) and Non~Partlclpant Centera (Nnvy, Marlnoe al CA: 1 mllllon 
rocrulla). 
Resub: Panlclpant USCD rates lell from 0.5/1C6 bolero to 0.21T/10r’ ro- 
crult+rclos during lntorvontlon (RR D 0.33, 85% Cl 0.12-0.57, P II 0.02). 
Non Partlcloant USCD ratoa fell lrom 0.55110” bcloro lo 0,77/lOs roorult- 
cycles during lntsrvontlon (RR m 0.91, 85% Cl 0.3-2.8, P m NS). Mortality 
ratoa before 1852 predlcted mora deaths than observed during Intewantlon: 
27 veraua 14 USCDa and 22 vemus 11 EHI deaths. Thla lmplled 23 llvea 
:_y;;trlng lg52-‘gl nt Partlclpnnt and one at Non~Pntllplcant Centem (P 
&cir@lone: Exenlonal haat lllnoaa la R major prevsnlnbla risk motor lor 
axsmlss~rslntad sudden dnrdlao daath at young adults 
lzzl 1056 Inflammatory Cytoklnea and Neuroendocrlne 
Factors In Acute lrchemlc Syndromes: Bwslc 
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Control of Endotholln Roloaf~o Wlthln tho Hoart: 
Varomotor and lnotroplc lmpllcatlona During 
lachemln/reporfualon 
Y. thang, J.R. Cllver, J.D. Homwllz. CarrlloIogy Unit, tha Queen Ekabefh 
Hasp/ml and En&mob2gy UnL F/Men Madlcal Csnrm, Adalnlda, 
AUsfM4 
t3tWqmund: Tha vasoactlva and poaitlva lnotmplo ollecte 01 Endolhelln (ET) 
am medlated by ET& and ETa receptors. The alms al the present study ware 
to Invoatlgate the mle ot ondogenous ET In malntalnlng comnary vaaomotion 
and cardiac forco ot contractlon (F) during acute lschemla uSlng 84123 (ETA 
antagonlat) and bosentan (80s. ET,+lfTa antagonlet). 
Methods: Langondodl poriusad rat hoarts (n = 58) ware usod wllh heart 
rate malntalned constant Global lschemla was Induced 10 minute alter 
Introduction 01 60123 (10 n M) or Bos (10 7 M). Force 01 contracllon was 
monltored. ET-1 e5lux wns measured by radlolmmunoassay. 
Raaulls: Both BQ123 and Bos perfusion Induced a Increase (p c 0.05) of 
ET-1 elllur rata 730 f 185% & 315 f 80?0 respectively. mean 1: SEM). SQ123 
bul nol Bos perfusion Induced a pmgmsslve decrease (p < 0.01) In perluslon 
rate This tlow reductron persuited altor wash-out 01 89123. In tha absence 
01 ET antagonists. there was a poshlschemlc vasodllalion on restoration of 
flow. BCll23 but nol Bos abollshod this post-lschemlc vasodilator phase (p 
. . 0.05). Nolthor 80123 nor Bos mducod variahon In F. lschomla induced a 
hanslent decrease In F (15.5 .i: 5.7%, p - 0.05). This decrease In F during 
lschemla was accentuated by SOS (38.6 f 5.8%, p < 0.05) but no1 64123. 
Neither RQ123 nor Bos affected recovery of F posl Ischemla. 
Concfusions: (1) Both 84123 and SOS Increased ET-1 atflux. suggest- 
ing the presence al ETA receptor-medlated negallvo feedback regulation: 
(2) only SC123 exerted vasoconstrictor eliocls rellectlng ET-tIETe recep- 
tor interactlon; (3) Bos enacts on F lndlcate that ET may be imponant for 
maintaining cardiac systolic lunclion dunng acute Ischomla. 
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Background: Elevated plasma levels 01 Interleukin-6 (IL-6) have been demon- 
strated in patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Recent studies sug 
gest that IL-6 might be causally involved in myocardial contractile dysfunction 
after AMI. 
Methock We investigated reversible myoca~dial dysfunction after AMI (re- 
covery/stunning) in relation to Interleukln-6 release during the first 45 hours 
alter onset 01 chestpain in 44 patients with first AMI. lnlarct size was assessed 
enzymatically (72hours cumulative LDH release) and by PD-echocardiogra- 
phy (wall motion score index (WMSI) at 3 months). Myocardial recovery was 
deIined as improvement of tunction of 2 or more myocardial segments at 3 
months compared wilh admission, 
Resulfs: Patlonts with (n EI 32) and without (n I 12) recovery were com- 
parable wllh respect to gender, Infarct locallzatlon, therapy, treatment delay 
and echocardlographlo lndlcos at admlsslon. However, age. early reperlu- 
slon and 45houm IL-0 release reached statlsllcal dlttemnce. IL.0 release 
was found to be elgnlllcanlly lower In patlenta with recovery of function. Mul- 
tlvartate regroaalon analysis ldontlllod IL.0 release OS Independent predtclor 
of recovery ot myocerdlal lunctlon alter AMI. 
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Furtharmom, IL-8 mlsane corralated with Infarct slxs (Pearson cormtatii) 
(cumulative LDH: r = 0.41, P g 0000; WMSI at 3 months: I 910.47. P 9 0.001), 
Conclusbns: IL-5 mlaaas In AMI is Inversely related to myocardrai mcov- 
arylntunnlng, Myooardlal nemoala Is aaaoclated with IL.8 mlease. 
L__11 1058.109 Mywwtlal Noutrephll Aocumulatlon Attar Coronary lntlmal Injury, Wlth and Wlthout 
leohomla. Iffact of Aaplrln 
J.A. Barrat-&, D. GarcmDorada, J, Figueras, M.A. Qanralor. A, Garcia, 
B, Sonnno, Y. Puiglsl, J. Eaaudem, J, SolsrSoler. &aspire/ General t&l/ 
d’Hebmn, &nx#ona, Spin 
Sackground; It has been shown that riomnary rnkmat rn)ury (Cl) mcmases 
mywanflal damage aftsr transient cornnary occlusion (CO). end that aspirin 
attonuataa thla Intluence, A reducad inllammatory msponse could contributa 
to this ettect ot asplrtn. 
Methcds: The effect 01 Ci and aapldn on myooardial accumulakon 01 
neutmphlla was Inveattgated In open-cheat pigs (25-30 kg) submitted to 
catheter-Induced Cl of the LAD. Elgth pigs recewed CL 5 Cl and indwii of 
cyclic (low reductions (CFVa) reflectmg extensive thmmbosis. S Cl tottowed 
by 25 mln CO of tho LAD (no inlarction), and had CFVs. and 5 mceivad 250 
mg Iv aapldn 00 mln before Cl. and did not have CFVs. Altar 2 h myeloper- 
oxidase (MPO. U/g) activity was quantrtii In samples from LAGdePendent 
and control myocardtum. 
Resuk MPO actlvtty was Increased in all gmups in LAD tanitory raspem 
to the contmt region (0.40 f 0.01 vs 0.017 f 0.004 raspectively. p = 0.039). 
Nellher CFVs nor CO warn associated with increased MPG achvtty rn LAD 
region respect to the anlmals with Cl alone (0.059 f 0.026. 0.025 f 0.015. 
and 0.037 f 0.015, respectively, p E. NS). In aspirin-tmatad anrmats MPO 
aClivih/ was tower than In the remaining animals, both in LAD territory (0.017 
f 0.008 vs 0.042 f 0.010 respectwely. p = 0.04) and m control regron (0.002 
1. o.Oot vs 0.018 f 0.004, p i 0.001). 
Thus. Cl induces neulmphrl accumulation in downstream myocardrum. 
whose magnitude is not lunher increased by CFVs or by brie1 myocardral 
ischamla without necrosis. Aspirin reduces this accumulation. which could 
contribute lo its benelicial elfects in acute cornnary syndromes. 
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8sckgnxmrt ACEinhIbition Induced ischemic cardiopmlechon is attributed 
to bradyklnln (BK) receptor activation. Our previous study demonstrated 
that cardloregulatory action of BK is mediated by stimulation of the rntrinsic 
cholinergic system. We examined the mechanistic role 01 these intrinsic neu- 
mendocrine pathways in adaptation 01 myocardial (systolic-diastolic) lunchon 
to ischemic stress, 
Methods: lschemlc preconditioning (IP) pmlocol (5-min occlusion!lO.min 
raperlusion) preceding a prolonged no-flow ischamic stress (20-min global 
ischemia/60-min repetiusion; I/R) was used lo evoke the endogenous adap- 
tive reserves of a centrally denervated isolated rabbrt hearts (n = 27). The 
cardiac paracrine function was modulated by use of an ACE-inhibitor (capto- 
pril-CAP: 10 s M) or BK-BZ receptor antagonist (HOE140: 3 x 10 ’ M). The 
participation of specific intrinsic neural pathways was “dissected” by use of 
hexamethomum (HEX, lo-“ M) or atropine (ATR. 10 s M). 
Results: The hearts subjected to IP presented a greater portion 01 their 
contractilo function compared (p c 0.01) to the hearts exposed only lo I/R 
protocol (62 * 3% vs 40 f 2% of the initial level of developed inlramyocardial 
tissue pressure - IMP). CAP potentialed the beneficial effects of IP (recovery 
increased to 74 f 3%). The passive myocardial pmperties were preserved 
better in IP compared (p .= 0.01) to I/R (38 f 5% vs 394 -t 33% rise in 
diastolic-IMP): this IP effect remained unaltered by CAP. HOE140, ATR and 
HEX antagonized lully the systolic and diastolic protective elfects of IP. 
